
Stickney People Transported

William Percival was sent to   New South Wales in 1815 at the age of Twenty

Two  for  stealing  £17-10s  from  the  sleeping  room  of  William  Sharpe  The

licence Victualler of The Rose & Crown. His death  sentenced was commuted

to transportation for life. On the 1819 Muster he was reported to have gone to

Van Diemens Land  ( Tasmania )

John Emerson described as a yeoman and Transported to New South Wales

on the Admiral  Barrington in 1791 for Seven years. His crime was to steal nine

geese from George Laming of Stickney. In 1805 he was listed as a “Settler” on

Norfolk Island

John  Chapman the  husband  of  Sarah  and  three  children  was  sent  to

Tasmania for seven years on the Oriental Queen in 1853 for steeling a quantity

of  wheat  and  barley  from George  Watson  of  Bennington.  The  committing

Magistrate was Rev. George Coltman

George Manton aged twenty five was sentenced to seven years in 1850 and

transported   on the Oriental Queen to Tasmania  in 1853 for steeling a sack of

bran and oats and also a tin of skep from John Dracass of Stickney

William  Evison  a  ninteen  year  old  labourer  was  sentenced  to  hang  for

breaking into the house of Ashlin Cowham a shoemaker at Leake and stealing

a jacket, hymn book,a pair of boots, handkerchiefs,shirts and other articles.

Also for breaking in to the house of John Butler at Stickney and stealing a hat

and  a  silk  handkerchief  from  his  son  Samuel.  Evison   was  eventually

reprieved  of his death sentence and transported for life in 1837 to  Tasmania.



John Smith a Boatman from Leake Fen who was found guilty of steeling a

sheep from Mrs Boor's farm  in January 1847 and was transported in 1850. His

wife Ann  then bigamously  married John Blay who was the son of the Stickney

postmaster.   (Re. Coltmans book B79 and Constable book)  

Henry Burridge  aged 23 of Stickford / Stickney  transported  for seven years

to Tasmania on the Ship London  His trail  was on 24 October 1843 at the

Lindsey quarter Sessions  for stealing two ducks, one Drake and 17 fowls the

property  of  John  Sowden  a  Stickney  Farmer.  Convicted  with Matthew

Burridge who was also Transported

Robert Clark aged 25 of Stickney  transported for seven years to Port Phillip

on the ship Sir Robert Peel  His trial was on 9 July 1844 at the Lindsey Quarter

Sessions for  stealing a coat,two pairs  of  breeches,  a pair  of  gaiters,  three

waistcoates, one smockfrock and three handkerchiefs, the property of Thomas

Brown a Stickney labourer.

Benjamin Young of Toynton transported for seven years to New South Wales

in 1819   for Stealing  a stone of soap, half a pound of sugar & two ounces of

tobacco from George Groose  a shopkeeper in Stickney    

John Barton  of Boston Transported for  ten years to Tasmania in 1845 for

Stealing a bay gelding the property of Francis Hides of Stickney        

Henry Chatterton  24 of Asgarby Sentence to death but Transported for life to

New South Wales in 1829  for Slaughtering a sheep the property of Richard

Wakeman a Stickney Farmer

 

Joseph Carey   32 of Frithville Transported in 1867 to Western Australia for

seven years  on board the Norwood  Convict no. 317



Geroge Crowe 15 of Frithville sentenced to death but transported in 1820 for

Seven years to New South Wales on board the Earl St Vincent for Entering the

house of S Holmes of Frithville at 7 am and stealing a purse containing £3-3s-

6d

William Cox  36 Transported for seven years on board the ship Albion to New

South Wales in 1828

Crime not stated  Convict No. 436

George Smith 37 of Frithville Transported  in 1852 on Equestrain to Tasmania

for ten years Convict No. 1554

Thomas Dann 50 of Thornton le Fen was Transported in 1835 for fourteen

years to Tasmania on board the ship Layton. His crimes were stealing a sheep

skin from James Dalton at Thornton Le Fen  & also one from George Cropper

of Sibsey.


